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tamcrsUne gp ti mMrderer who was hanged in
New•Yok t ether day, we find advertised for sale
at flftteen ceeua >el 4 and we doubt not that they
wll t~i p~rpvhtsedand find a place in the col.
Ieetwl ni virtph irtuolsit with those of the illus-
trleqeeid. This, we opine, is rather convincing
evidseie''t ha4at any' individuals, who are termed
"l 6ili e gem Overlook, vis : "that noto-
riet li jtfe'e eipsa part• of' fame."' The auto.
sgaph f S•tth hsettrderer, has as reputable lodg.
igs••lm t o Lafayegte, Patrick Henry and other
greaut an 4 a' , And, while upon the subject,
the arketprele of Stephen Greard's autograph is
five at What -a ,depreoletionI The. eignatore
w li *l4 Vp hbeen worth five millions In the
wltutl tei•ltas nw worth but five dollars-a mil-
innth ptrt of itb former valnel

Wih Cneovitable Ilanasm
Id deallcedig' is esttofe on" "Money Making" in

Eglas toi rowdedauditories...... M'me Laborde
ano4 -Poi•lnotiB havtng arrived in New York,
weoreshortly to appear Ia opera at the Academy of
Mu]ca , Musin lovers are certainly feasting their full
in-x ••c~i~:o . .. idward Everett was to deliver
his lecture at :ib's Garden on. Friday last......
Jaeemei ,Napoleon -Bonaparte, the American, who
gradlid 'at W~it f dlnt and entered the French
armnoq le atest of his eminent relative to
poroire ••teeptlatieed in New York, on a visit to
the land ofhis birth. We may conclude that he finds
himelfltf hah mone consequence howthan he "used
to wes."'....It is generally announced through the
lvill ed world that Mbss Coutta has offered the sum

of 41t,00tothe endowment of a Blshopria in Bri-
tllh Colamtia. She can as well afford to give that
ma t ;5taftee'it cents in the contribution plate;

ia * inseold involve the same outlay of charity,
thoogh iot the same ottlay of funds.

L~, le-.e 8sMNe.-Fai.the last eight or ten weeks
theitas •Lseen snnsaal number of spota on the sun.
Muaflf thctdie

'  
have been large. At present three

groups are •lsible with a telescope of moderate power,
The fil tgrasp lefst passing off on the western limb,
and will • be seen after a day or two; the second
thas abJ t thre quarters of the way across the
disc, whllle 'th third, which conelist of one large spot,
wlthmany :small ones lying along to the east of it,
hasno et ryea•ieed the middle of the disc. Each
black epo~Is arrounded by a well defined luminous
borderawhiLh is yet mancrdarlker than the other por-
tionse the diet. This border is called the penumbra

Altisas ItscanOauir.-On the afternoon of the
1i.4i o fe,* very large barn belonging to Mr.
Joliilopeti40tlorthampton township, Books county,
Pa., waset on fire and totally destroyed with all its
eontelttJ ednlesting of a hundred tons or hay, all the
crops of the beason, several wagons, haroness, etc.
Three horaand a valuable bull also perished in the
ftaest' The totl lss was about $~000. Suspicion
fell pontwo gitrs'named Louisa Brisken and Eliza
Jane Mcikely, ho were milking in the barn-yard
when the lames were discovered. Louisa is aged 16
and Blisa Jane is but 1i years of age. After long
questioning, the last named admitted to Mr. Black.briaos tbsh e had taken advantage of the momentalry

>-a n0e of the other girl to fire the barn. She
eapreesed regret for the not, said she was instigated
by the devll, and that her motive was to have re-
veage foD the real or fancied injuries which she had
received tthe hsads of the family of Mr. Scott.

A Mtnanm Davtoras.-Thbmurder of a Mr. Bodeli
of Worcester, Massachusette, In Minnesota, was de.
ooted reently adder the following clrcumstances :

todeRlwenut to Farilbanlt, Minnesota, to buy a
';rin for himself and fanlily. He met thinehart
there, sopvpopod tonsell some land. After looking
at .. Beeti tldnhe did not like it, and he was shown

, h " While-lo at a quarter-seetion slake,
lebart hpt thim with Iapsto. He then cat his

vritim's threat, and buried the body in a maseh hav-
ing borrowed aepade to dig the grave. The tempta-
tlon wethas money Bodell had abost him, who, beinsg

S arose, and sixty men went forth toat .r eai ing the ground for some time,one othepartystepped over a log on a soft place
thatdrew , and turnig u a little dirt,

dt ctrpet bag. This srongly tendedh dsm bdwas notfahroff. oatinuilg
ierecn one of the party alipped down on a place

en the edge ef a macel, and to mave himself, caughthedog' tslae wllowes whlh he pulled out, and dis-covered that thewtlow-bad no mote, hut had been
shPsnat wltl .•skolle and stank in that particlasr
planfor •catia eninoeare'e. Here the party turnedover sabot a ot -ait nd the by oe dell._O thne s of oe•ele s, ti, h lie4, tahinebert was in
IeednglntanaItePttdrla s Illande bysisto gando ag cagoitr. Isbelieved thet Rhinehart

gt blest the mime wsuld sever come to light,sand lleseaee Len- himself safe, bpt he will soon
elteasglthiLsthe mafabid.

AC:0ls )stest, at Portlsad, Maine, a few days
else, .0 see of his' patlslonere bringing home am na of wbltr His reverndwe was armed with a
htao Aa.• hc be broke Is the heads of the

errelse iutbg lqaort f rapisat the gutter.

SENATb LaAhlMefOOY F OrEESOIL EN-
iDORa'SEES.

If Senatorprammonld' two speedles--the one at
Beech Islan

~
and the other at Barnwell, South Caro-

lila--have net fallen satlifaotorily upon Southern
ears, one thing is quite evident, they have rendered
him exoeems popular with the Abolitionists and
Prealolers nathe North, if we can attach any mean-
Ing to the lords they utter.

The Nh1 YerklTrlbune-fiBrt-rate, unimpeachable
Abollatimsatherity---endorse the South Carolina
Snuator as a man of " se

n
se, sagacity and discern

mennt," says it likes him, and concludes a somewhat
lengthy review of his speech in these words:

1. The North (in the opinion of Mr. H.) has never
united long on any" policy." 2. In his opinion, the
Abolition agitation is on its last legs, both in this
oonatry and In Europe. But, however that may be,

It will be best, we think, not to build too strong hopes
thereon. -The question between the North and the
South has ceased altogether to be-in fact it never
was atasay time-a negro question. The question is
and heas been-Shall these United States be ruled by
a little aristocracy of some 350,000 slaveboldera, en-
saisted by as many Northern l)ogbhfaces, mercenary
officeseekers, and Irish bullies, or shall the country
be ruled by, and in the interest of the great massand
vast majority of its free, self-working laborers?
That has been, and that is still the question to be de-
cided. Till that question is completely and perma-
nently settled, we are rather inclined to think that
Mr. Senator Hammond will find the North quite as
united as the South.

"A little aristocracy of some 350,000 slaveholder !"
Such words and statements are not uncommon in the
columns of thegreat organ of Black Republicanism.
And we mist do it the justice to day that it consults
the Federal census with commendable industry, and
that its figures are usually correct. The other day
it Informed the public that there were but sixteen
thousand and forty slaveholders in Maryland, out of
awhlta population of near halfa million, and argued
with moli force and plausibility, basing its ergu.
mente upon the statistics cited, that the institution
mild not long exist in that commonwealth. We fr-

nished our readers, as they will remember, with the
figures upon which the Tribune relied, and comn
mented thereupon appropriately.

The New York Courier and Enquirer which, a few
days since, nominated William H. Seward for the
next Presidency, styles Senator Hammond's Barnwell
speech as "able," "manly" and "practical." In-
deed, it is quite fall of compliments to the distin.
guished, anti-fire-eating, South Carolinian. We
quote :
His (Hammond's) review of the Kansas question,

and Of the folly of those who repealed the Miissouri
Compromise and songht to force Kaneas into the
Union as a slave State, is worthy of all praise,. and
almost finders him as good a Republican as oWilliam
H. neward.

There is more " truth than poetry " in the above
extract. If Senator Hammond is not almost "as
good a (Black) Republican as William H. Seward,'
one thing issure: In his Beech Island speech, wherein
be counselled the Southern peeple to submit to a
re-election of an Abolition President before they ven-
tured upon measures of resistance, he causelessly
proposed.to surrender more than Seward, or any other
Abolition leader, ever dared to hope could be accom.
plished peaceably. No wonder his speech is popular
with the Sewardites.

The New York Sun speaks thus of Senator Ham-
mond's Barnwell effort :
Mr. Hammond's policy is that of a r~ndid and con-

cilintory reliance upon the conservative men of the
North. It Is certainly refreshing to hear s South
Carolinian talk in this strain, and Senator Hamt
mend's speech must exercise a good influence upon
our national politics.
"Conservative men of the North." What a bitter

mockery such words convey. There are good, con-
servative men in the North, but they sway no more
influence over the North than do the slaves of Louisi-
ana over the Government of Louisiana. Everywhere,
almbst without exception, in that section of the
coontry, Sewardism rules, and patriotic, honest con-
servatism, not only dooms its possessor to the ob-
scurity of private life, but frequently makes him a
target for relentless persecution ! We need not dis-
cuss or argue this point. The last elections furnish
incontrovertible proof and irresistible argument, and
with the reeIt thereof our readers and the public are
well acqugfated.

The South Carolina papers, which have been re-
markally silent, editorially, respecting the stopen-
dono effort of their eminent Senator, should certainly
publish some of the Freesoil laudations upon it.
They ought to do this, for at least two reasons : If
they do, probably their constituents will learn that
there is some little land outside the fir-famed domains
of Marion and Sumpter ; and, secondly, as they are
evidently preparing to omit the use of fire as an
article of daily fbod, and may fancy a dish of pork
and sugar-tree molasses ere long, it is well enough
that the whereabouts of the articles should be gener-
ally known.

Anniversary Events-Nov. 23.

1862-Death of John Sergeant, in Philadelphia,
aged 73; known and honored for more than half a
century as a lawyer of ability and Integrity.

1849-Exhumation of the remains of John Dix-
well, the regicide, at New Haven, Mass., for re-inter-
ment and the erection of a monument over them.
The body was buried in 16•d, and the sheleton was
found in a good state of preservation.

1833-Death of Jean Baptiste Jourdan, a French
General of the Revolution, who in 179i. conquered
Belgium, and in 1796 conquered Faneounia.

1814-Death of Elbridge Gerry, at Washington,
suddenly, aged 70; Vice.President of the United
States, and a signer of the Declaration.

1812-British packet ship Townsend taken by the
American privateer Tom, of Baltimore.

1808--Battle of Tudela, in which the French under
Lanues defeated the Spaniards under Csqtanos.

1804-Death of Cardinal Stephen Borgia,at Lyons,
whilst attending the Pope on his journey to Paris.
17918-The Roman territory was invaded by the

King of Naples, hacked by the Austrian Gien. Mack
and 80,000 men, who soon afterward were compelled
to retreat.
1796-Battle of Casttella Nnovo, in Italy, in which

the French, under Massena, defeated the Austrians,
the latter losing 6,000 men.
1795-Battle of Geresio, in Italy, in which tlle Aosu

trians were defeated by the French. The same day,
Manheim surrendered to the Imperialists under
Warmzer.

1704-Death of Joachim Tbarra,'a celebrated Span-
ish printer, who raised his art to a standard of excel-
lence never before known in Spain.

1775-Lieut. John Connelly, of the Britilsh army,
was captured near Hagerstown, whilst on his way to
Detroit with imporkuat dispatches and other papers.

1758-Battle of Crefelt, in which the French, un.
der St. Germaine, were defeated by the allies under
the Duke of Brunswick; French loss, 6,000.
1665-Au Irishman named Valentine Greatbrdakeh

appeared in England and announced that he could
cure diseases by simply stroking the patients with
his hand.
1616--Death of Richard Iakluyt, a famous Eng-

glish navigator.
1585-Death of Thomas Tallis, a fatmous English

muasician.
100-Death of Clemens Romanus, St. Clement : a

pupil of St. Paul, and one of the fathers of the
church.

MhISlassI't BeoTrOn LAND.s-A correspondent of
the Memphis Eagle mentions a sale of bottom lands
near Columbia, Ark. The entire property sold for
$141,300 on the bhock-that is, the 16,tl 10-1001 acres
of lanud and the 63 negroes, with the teams, stock and
furnishing utensils thereon. There were purchasers
on the spot from OGeorgia, Alabama, Tennesseee, ali-
sialrppi and Arkanseas.
The average of the whole is equal to $1000 a

piece for the negroes, and about $54 per acre for the
land. ,The telms were very stringent--equal, almost.
to I ith down.

DISTR•ESINs AccTleNsT.-The L.aporte (lI.) Times
learns that a most distressing accident occurred near
Plymouth, one day last week. A Dr. Bailey discov-
ered an owl lurking in the vicinity of his barn, and
ran into his house after a gun to shoot it. As he
went towards the door, on his way out with the gun,
and it cocked, muzzle behind Mhi, it went off, shoot-
inghis wife, her child, and his sister and her child.
It was thought that neither of the victims could re-
cover. The gun was loaded with buckshot.

The Cheater county (Pa.) Times says it is reported
that Thaddeus Stevens, after being assured of his
election to Congress from the Lancaster district, in
spite of all the efforts of the President to secure his
defeat, went to the telegraph ofice and dispatched
the following message: "To His Excellency James
Bischanan: It co ano.'

NEW YORK CORRESPONDENCE.

NEw YORK, Nov. 13, 16dB.
Specal to the New Orleas Cresceat]

At high noon yesterday, the majesty of the law was
again vindicated in the execution of a murderer.
The sufferer on the present occasion was a fair-haired,
almost girlish looking youth of 19, named James
Rodgers, who was convicted of the diabolical murder
of an inoffensive citizen while quietlypassiug through
one of the streets of the city one evening, in com-
pany with his wife. The deed was fastened on him
beyond a peradventure by the evidence of his boon
companions at the time, and by otiher witnesses, and
though recommended to mercy by the jury, the Gov.
ernor, in view of the desperate recklessness of the
value of life or the dignity of the law which pre-
vails, and the fact that the exigencies of the times
demanded the sacrifice, refused all applications for
pardon or reprieve. He is represented to have died
perfectly happy, and with unflinching bravery and
resignation. His death struggles, however, ate said
to have been dreadful to behold, death being pro-
duced by the slow process of strangulation. For
nearly four minutes the muscles of his arms, legs and
breast, were violently convulsed, and he seemed fran-
tic with agony, making the most terrib:e efforts to
get at his throat and heart, as if they were the seat
of his sufferings. Life did not become extinct until
the expiration of some fourteen or fifteen minutes.
When the body was cut down and delivered to the
relatives, another harrowing scene took place. The
father, mother, brothers and sisters of the deceased,
throwing themselves upon the corpse and kissing the
the distorted features until one after the other, over'
come by their feelings, fainted away and were re-
moved. This is the sixteenth execution upon the
same scaffold in fifteen years.

It is a somewhat singular fact, and illustrative of
the dark side of human nature, that during the exe-
cution, a woman about filty years of age entered the
Tombs, accompanied by a little sickly child. She
said that the child had fits, and she bad been told
that if it could lay its hands upon the body of a
newly executed murderer before the body was cold,
the disorder would be cured. Her object was to make
an application for this purpose, which was of course
refused. It is said that the widow of the murdered
man also made an ineffectual attempt to see the legal
tragedy.

Mr. Billings, one of the clerks of the Metropolitan
Botel, to whom I referred in a previous letter as hav-
ing mysteriously disappeared, was found on Thurs-
day, ir Hempstead, L. I., by the sherifof the county,
in a state of insanity, and unable to give any iutelli-
gent account of himself.
Judge Metcalfe has rendered an elaborate decision

concerning the arson case on Staten Island, in which
he contends that the Quarantine buildings, as they
existed and do exist, are a nuisance, and discharges
the parties implicated on the ground that they abated
a nuisance, one so declared by the Board of Health
and the evidence of medical men.

One of the gossipy items of the day is an ar-
rangement between the great Edward Everett-the
classical scholar and statesman-and Bonner, of the
New York Ledger, by which the former, for the sum
of ten thousand dollars, which is to be appropriated
to the Mount Vernon Fund, is for one year to write
weekly articles for the entertainment of the readers
of that sensation paper. As the Tribune suggests,
the Mount Vernon Tomb, like poverty, makes strange
bed-fellows. It is something of a slide oIr Mr. Ev-
erett from the North American Review to the other
publication.

There are at the present time over 1,000 of Uncle
Sam's recruits on Governor's Island-a larger num-
her than has before been there for a number of years
past. The accumulation is owing partly to the hard
times, and partly to the delay of Government in send-
ing them to southern points on account of the sick-
ness which they would have to encounter.
The force of men engaged in the various depart-

ments of the Navy Yard has been materially reduced
since the election. Just before then there were up-
wards of two thousand voters, at $2 a day, at work
moving logs and gathering chips, but the number is
now greatly reduced, and continues to.decrease on
each succeeding pay day.

An exciting subject of comment and conversation
at present is the recent shooting of a man by a police
officter, under circumstances which most parties, with-
out hesitancy, agree, rendered tile act one of deliber-
ate murder. It appears that the officer had arrested
the man and was in the act of conveying him to the
Tombs, when the latter knocked him down rand ran
away. The officer recovering himself, gave chase,
and drawing his revolver tfired two shots at him with-
out efilect,a matter of wonder, when it is remembered
hat theoccurrence toolk place in a crowded thorough-

fare, and during business hours. The man ran into
Fulton market, where he was stopped by another
policeman, and the former oficeer, running rapidly up,
placed his pistol against the back of the prisoner and
fred. The man died while being conveyed to the
hospital, and the asoailant has beel held to answer to
the verdict of the Coroner's jury of willful murder.

A great physiological curiosity is now in this city
exciting much interest among medical men, the case
being one in which, owing to a deficiency of the
breastrbone, the heveral movements oi tie heart and
surrounding organs are visible. Tile subject of the
defect is a very intelligent gentleman, twenty eight
years of age, a native of Hamburg, and thoughi rather
pale from natural predisposition to consumption, np-
pears to be in perfect health. As he is unable to
ttetnd to business, he has, by the advice of distin-

gui.mhd physicians, concluded to travel and exhibit
himself for the benerit of the medical Iprafession.
The police have just made one of tihe most imnport-

ant arrests ever made in this city of an gang of count-
erfeiters, who it is supposed for mouths have flooded
tihe country with muanch of the bogus coin and paper
motney that has of late been the srorce tof o lrequent
complaint. A large quantity of napparatus was also
captured and the estanlishment completely broken il.

The Academy of Music has been engaged for thire
winter by a number of gentlemen wlrho have made
arrangements for a series of Sabbath evening dis'
cnurses, addressed to tile people by the pastors of the
ditferent denominations. At present the I ev. Tlheo-
doreCuyler is preaching in the t(ooper Institute to
innannse audiences of three and faur thoaruund,and
hundreds go awal*unnable to obtain adminsiona.
Tihe first frst of the season was experienced in

this vicinity yesterday morning, and toIday tile at-
mosphere is cold anndbracing, the streets frozen Ilard,
and the people are bundled utp to their chins in the
wrarmest garmonts of winter. There will doubtless
be an unusualamonut of destitution this year.

KIT Caso.in.--Gordon Cairming and (Gerard, the
French lion slayer, have said and writtent a great
deal to make tile world believe that Nimrod wan'at
much of a hunter in cnmparison with thlcaselves.
They have sineceded to a certain extent, bec tie
peoplle who read a great deal and reason very little
are apt to be credulous, not to say gullible. I' their
actual exptlits were set forth inl a mutter of fiut
style they wnould nlt amollant to much, and if conm-

aredl with those of some of our own mountaineers
and hunters of the vast Western pl:ins, would dwin-
dle into insignificance. Of it certainty we do not
wish to .disparage the anhievenents of either the
Scatchlnan or the Fretcehatoat, but they have both
told so many taburd and umitiated Iie lie that they
muat not cinmplaill iif ensilte people relfue to believe
anylthinl they say. We pri.. r the amodesty of Kit
('arion to their bo)asting and swagigeritng. A kietch
of hiis life, written aby a friend, hay jat appealed inl
the North. It was drawn from him in a series of
private converatlios, whel lihe had no idea that a
publication wits .meditated. The New York Timles

ihit Canron is a sort of mythical petsonage to the
general public, by whoml he is Ivegarded as a kind of
Leather Stoeklmig, RIad ol doublt many people suppo•e
lhim to be altogether it ficticiols creation. IlBut Kit
Carson, the mighty hunter of the IRocky montaili- a
tihe Nestor, Nimrod and ordon (Cummning of the
West, is simply a veryn unobtrusive aid quiet gentle-
man, of middle age, residing in Ne ev Mexiio, where
be discharges tile duties of IlndiaIi Agent or tihe
Government. In the intervlds of his bus incas which
le illthiie:. himelf to twith the aosidtiio of iaIiglnaallrtrainied nierhant, lie indulges in littlle iliitng encur. I
titai, and thtough game lais becomne ven scarc i
the center of tile tonltinent wIiere ahe reaata, he re-
cently shut with his rifle 22 aintehpes ill thrie cona.
secutive hours. But a feat of tli• kind is hardly
worth mentioning in oniaietio ln w it histia t rltay.
lie performnnances with his rile iaine been on a much
grander scale than thosae recorded of any haater oa
ancient or modern times. For fifteen yeaIrs ]lt Car-
aon never saw tile face of a white womain, nor sletitI
beneath the roof of a house, and de"ng this elitod hekilled witth his rile more than two thousand buiitlees,
ive thousand deer, anteilopes and elksia, and such
amilt game a bea, cooenst, wild-cats, and wildturkeys, without number.

SEWING MACHINES.
A NE.W SEWING MACHINE-

-BY-

- 'V"I.R E b BA.EIR.

THE GROVER & BAKER S. M. CO. are now prepared
to introduce their NEW SEWING ,MAt'II[NE, havfg ob-
tained five Patents on same, under dates of October 2d and
9th.

This 3Machle is entirely new, and makes nLOCKI STITCH
THAT IS LOCKE). Itsconstructionisucknow ledg tobe
the most simplo of any Machine introduced, and it is the WON-
I)ER ANI) ADMIRATION of all who hate examined it.

The NEW MACHINE is ofered for Pale at a

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES!

lCFrom the ery flattering mannerin which our Machines
have been received by the pnblic-resulting in the Pale of up-
wards of TWENTY THOUSAND - we are led to believe Ihat
our endeavors to manufacture a RELIIBLE Machine have
been appreei(ted. We take tbis onportuii:y to remark that
this policy will be snchanged, and that every Machble sold by

Sus we shall not hesitate to warrant in every respect.

GIROVER & BAKER S. M. CO.,

SOUTi'ERK D.1'0 T

No. 11 CAMP STREET,

New Orlesns.

SAll order should be addressed to WM. L. CUSIIING,
Agent of the Company.

GROVER & BAKIER'S

CELE.BRIIATED

PLANTATION ANDI FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES!

These Machiles sew fromn two sl oclb and orlm a •,m of uln-
equaled strength, beauty and elalsticty, which will not rip
tven if every stitch is cat.

They are unquestionably TIE IEST in market, fir both
PLANTATION aud FAMILY UCSE, and MAKE A .LOCK
STITCH THAT IS LOCKED!

OpInolns of the AlnerSlenb Press.

Grover & Baker's is the best. (.lmerien Agricult(rit

To all of whleh the Tribune says, Amen.

INew Y,'rk Tihbule.

It is sll that it claims to be. (New York Indepe.dent.
It finishes its own work--others do not. (Ilon,, Jonnanl.
We give it the preference. (Amerinem Its ptit.

Adapted for wonlens, ]Inen cr cotton.

(AmnereIn Medical M ly.
We like Grover & Baker'a beIt. (La.lie- ' LIrrCnol
" WLich isXbet " G rover & ] Sker's.

(NXw York Diypath.
1uperior to all otherS1 (New York ShIrury.
We have ro lhesitation in recommending it.

(New Yok Express.
It rtquires no re-spooling. (New York Evau,1gel)t.
For family use they are unrivaled.

(New York Daily News.
They sew a seam that will not ril. (New York lcrier.
It performs bily and expeiditionIly.

(New York Examiner.
Iemarkable for tiee'nsti ity tm. (I'oic ert
Well adapts, to all i.nlds of family sewing.

(Sew York IlOrerver.
Best adapted for family use. (Ne York i)ay Bok.
We do not Iiiitate to recommend it.

(New York I'hronLlee.
It sews strongly and di•• not rip. i l'-at.
Thile krise of lVeto. (rot tat hrcman.
It in woman's best friend. (New York W"erkly News.
W1 give our preference to (irover ,b lak 1r. (tudent.
The most blescd iilncntion of modcrn tulile-

(1(M.1) ern' I Iag aze.
It makes a pI'eaurI of a toil. (New York Eviiig Post,
Tle favorite for fmnldy use, (.okly Sr
We highly opSi reciC tbcir 01'.1. (Amerin SL livionrI.

We attest it implicity l dirabi

Arin tied to b, the be: t Extant. fVirg!n Arg

A pretty iece 'I fI.
Sews "lihl a for. s-ntl a rI power. (Rock laild (Hirai,.
NoAlirg cl I,e more perfe. ( Prss
The moe lugeniousnd sfl. l Mirror.

Has ol.taned deerentl celebri-y. (a',, . r.
The best il tie ;arkell e
It dct not get out lof repkir. (Cape (Cod .Advnoce.

Sews tilk or cotton from ordinary spoo!s.

Tlie wak it dieori EIHItn.

Superior to mry rew mountfnainred. (New I Ir:.lrs !);(.

W 'ildo moe welk thi n a dIwL u an.ds.

(New •L•l ae IRlelI, .
There en be no w comEI tilllI wi th 1 Iem.

WT give prIeftrnco to N1rovrr I'alker l.

(lW-snX Ilulrday EvenI I;,, 1,1.
They requirno nd,-titg ormachin v y.

It 1fast,. it L own ecl. (iNalvlll Ne.'.

TIh inventio n a hels-i ( to Hll. ( I'll, II ,a, (ten.
(;roter Blakerrl aurn r1i.or to any otllhen

Every family ecoa+ t v n ((, a i aL

oe(sr r ] ktr 1 n1 r, a d . ({r , (Nk A1ll 1 ,.t,

Th151e51,,t11 k oli: II i) ILL II t ,, 1 I, O vi'L11,,

Prover & laker i1 t ei • n t (,l ee inlllll-
IlUe given e 1. ir.l e 151K1 F Ilk 1 r.

IISlte i thie r ,I1 RaL" (tp SkL at hinI.( Ih .

It i n deed of emnlacdNil:et0io to oan-lt:,

iWl l,; nolotrl.ri

(New Iltm.ih i r te q m e .
Not's stltch will rip.
Admitted to be the best.
The work n ill nol rip or wear of,
Is more a:mple than anay other. (Cleveland Repor tLr
Mlerits a place in every Ifa ll. (Ahin :

Se'w's a yard aminttc 
.  

(Clte\elelvi L adcr.
TLe •,t in nle for families, (Biblical RCcorTer. '

GROVER & BAKER.

A 0,11..! ,,~.~,y, ,,,, ,,,,,

S Ae 4!frlnc lllllfuo~ , (Vrnsrilgk Iellga
01e inrweror deil4-ff well b his countlly.

(Tnlintcn (:rialto,

h slls Inrar.:on is a ssing to uli. l f I
To Ierlco it Ismost vnluable. (3Ir-,dith Uazette.

Wilollli ii 1 ftifbllfg of the fI,5-!!Y
(Northampton Coalliiir.

It Is 'tor tfirobe of tsl kind. (New .A. IWllffAfl S
7'rkes the lendI of el ery other. (Norlh~e'd (lclenger.

Is the best of its kin~d. ymr Jrnl

A chfhl 1 manage f ne.1
It wrorks on rilk, cotton or lens her. (Spripgtiell Sews.

tSf111 . are lkfllurb,,1 a4 the fallbrics. Hlerai-llO d.
Seem a H atrupg and beaultiful sem. (Aol-S-ml

Snpa.rior to nyt- we ever saw. (l'urtlan,l lia~ttr.

IV. know Ita to IleI ,,p~ior arllcle. ((ir'.hilnal Dl pli/l rhri
"Tho hest nranufuerllredl I. lls ountry.. (Itnikw. J ourem.11

flot f r gn ,i r w llu t Wiiflfpulfll(. onniit;;tfoli
lt flff(rsitr ,lorlf sell Ed (All o.K

Makes nI ,itch Lffffl,,ill ,o , rip. ( io d4lr lto on Iliter,.
Of inel1fmnble rder to slAKER (Jil4 lNpl hlplullhiif 1,
Ra~pidly grna inx indllefvo. Wn nat .hrr
Tho ,111 o11 ill0 r. (lflff.t"i l Il fifd.

1'ht sewing wlll ar~t rip. Ueu ifonr M :_
('ottva ;e _I~ as pnirCh.a~e d on pools,. (I-illi ran Stance, at.I

'S'heen machines* pos.,- nio rqual. C rlso hpi.

Sew, si:k, iiln(o or cott~on ll,:aad. ('~~ng.d.ac

'l'ireI sl in pee. i
Ntne I~v< FIs*r b atlr sti r,,aiiou. (Fprmerelidl l Jo,:rl:;ii

I snm titkll noW t rip' C I, Hl, el
ThIe very e: oIlff

QIIAAI (f0(11. "litk l, 0 : hNOr~

THEuo PEIiattl,4 4311 1hin morn~ 4e7et (Alban II (AII
Is Fimple a(d epsili kept tu ordLi. (431tertowu FIL,'inSl.
Th(ff er1 berl to f,. (Ilfr il,' Int ligi'er.
1'be li~t for I;,nmill use. ((.e.i toln -.-- 1ee.
Sew~s silk or ccll~n ,rith ,(las i favi:iiy. (Nor:~ viel lI Comte.r

Wrilt not get opt of order. (tfei~kimer Pameras..
Sower neatlyg amt F'peditioply (hil M rcry

Th~e be, to thIle packet foIr familirr (el,,Head

They give of irrrslll xatisfn lt io n. ( gu. .sptv

The b- to ss. Nrn ek Tme.

Its wurk not rip )lonmo;:h Atlas._

It eu, rIr~ oor than by bar.'.:I. (N,, ilrh- _Iiialrl

RarllJ- uuderir oed sodi n:au,,ed. (I.;l!.r~cter ocrric-r

~`ir llllirr th cuts, of .;i a(*cbilr- I1* li:.* ctr lr c 5 the

wn~h prier, lili, ,Il. rani llill ;.F 1ljillliill I.-I cachese

The Graw~r g~lBakrF NewIl;tt"Itlti:
W.., hat'w,,~d Uct. 1 4,; 9 11A+1

WMJ. L~. CUSJITN I, Artrnt,
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JOHNSTON & TURNER.

GREAT EMPOItlUMI

HATS! HATS!! HATS!!I

-AND-

CAPS! CAPS!! CAPS!!!

FOR TIHE MI I LL IO NV

WIIOLESALIE AND RETAIL.

JOHNSTON & TURNER,

UNDER TIHE ST. CHAlULES HOTEL,

On St. Chnrrles Street,

Near tBB FRONT ENTRANCE,

-- Have just o; ,,edl--

"a' an.awn•." sroc-

-or-

HIATS AND CAPS

EVEIR BRIOUGHT T.O TillS CITY:

They hare ,omehiB in that line to rsin the tiate of

EVERYBODY,
t. l.v, 0 JoI ore crrrr.n ,;

Wheither it be to Work or to Visit in-for Fair Weather or

Foul--tor Pece or for War-fur

IIU•TIN'G, BATIIING, OIL COURTING:::

All dmaLLnd, matn e;iupo their Stock is oure to meet with

a read .:y re~pnnse.

To shnw tlilr Co-tomLers the great v\rLr, y kIlt, they will

lmerate- to ta loderal- , event. Thy wil! GIrst call attwn

Bit 
B 

to tllheir stock of

GENTLEMEN'S DRESS RATS,
foamsisti 

i

R o the" ihffrent, ~rot~;", of

FRFENI'I l BASS -IF3 L ytt yhyle.

Ay I C'•AN CALBSIRICRE-La ,B L L.

rI:'':NiL FUCR-T.a:t-B ytl)y .

ALMRICAN FUR-T:b,,s Be

FRENI'l SI i. --ILt.t .

NEW ORLEANS CREOLE STYLE!

wh ,,h D r.0 to be SU It?' l>ll• y !p ., '.tiing ever pro arrl'

FELT HATS,

,BoB Cr IBC :LV!: III , Bl:h I,,' yCrown or high, to u

AME IM .AN FUR I L BBT .of - -.,. ,, r

GENTLE,1"EN"T YOUTH)S'' ANUD N, ) YS'

S -TTcy 1LNNECTS. ]UI:,rKIaI: CSAS3IRBL, F,,r,.

CB..BimBre ,nL." 1 .Ii, E- l 11 . L.n Bl AmB .uka l.y L

,B r N SIB, Lr. , s,-

B N; S CA I. -•! A - .[ , n

'IIT 3ND C"' T I I. AU) l S

-lhn s B...,--

F DRI !TG HATS

I e y ,'SL yir l h E N : IA BI B A1BN , tBlB itl rB W.r.Byy,

ll M ar ili ,,h' l.y l HAT1 r, .I, t i h II it yr ily- I .

T1' p.BJ A •B aB thC y Ii B C, a ah LRB hak a o Lor -

JnIr II\ STOE .n TUI nSER, ,lI"LT) AND C AT II IL9I IE,4,
-- 

--
y L,,,,,-

L from a ii Ue aNTr d thro,] the Prsi Oriee,

c i IIBIw .INarr I) rIIU N .N( , 1 .~11 , I

It. TA U.BB N T1,E

BtIDrNG AN I Ihu NT.ING Ny I' iIyBIyBBB', K-

CHAS. R. RAILEY & CO.
CHAS. I. RAILEl'Y CO., OE NERAL GROCERS

-And Dealers In-

LIQUORS, WINES, CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

No. 17 Tchoupltoulas and

No. 24 (rasler street,
Offer for tale, on reasonable terma. the follwirg articrs

ralndy--

21U packages, varliou qualitiee.

Whisky-

250 p.lckI.ge OLD BIOUREiON,

MONONGAIIELA,

IRISH,

SCOTC11,

Gin- IECTIFIED,

AMERICAN.

WVrles tlu vooId-

MADEI IA,

PO T.,

SIIIHERY,
,SWEET nid DRY MALAGA.

WlleCs Io Glass-

CLARET,

WHITE WIN0ES,

SAUTERNE,

Chmpogon- BARSAC, etc., etr.

21 baskets aesorted.

Sundrles-

BRANDY CIIERRIES--(u and cork stops.

BRANDY FRUITS-A•sorted.

ABSYNTTIIE-YariEou brands.

ANISETTE-All qualiiia.

CIIERRY BRANDY and CHERRY BOUNCE.

CURACOA.

COIRI)IALS-Assorted, oU kinde.

KIRSCII.

MAI RASIIINO,

PEPPERMINT.
ORANGEI FLOWER WATER.

WOLFE'S AROMATIC SCIIIEI)AM SCHNAPPS.

BLAI'KBERRY IIRANIDY.

RACPIEBERRY BRANDY.

APPLE BRANDY--OIhI and Clie.

PEACH BRANDY.

CIIAMPA1GNE CIDER.

LONDON PORTER-Quart and plAtl.

SC'rTCAII N AND INDIA ALE-Quarts •ad pir..

PORTER AND ALE-In boxse, qt,. a.d pt*, Aer,-.

robacco-

bwI ibv, r.all sty!en.
PYo,•l,, ia!01 poundH, 5's, 10',, 'WISOT.

POIICKET IUMP, etc., from tLe owest grade o C i e

hig,1: [ qualily and price.

C ig a r s- o C

lAI: tit: r,;, mr,"l ,lr•rled of Onllt] C A•II I• S,
.\n assortn.r e t of t ermia n CI(.) ARS.

A .H, 1 ,,i • c r 1, r , Co ,,,1dw ,.- . , .. H R

Or . Os,' , i A ; C N .., ]00.• ~y

S in I i 1 .. 1 Eio Ban A TOSA

TEB-Ten B-Te-a

I en1 11I,;11 1; it, of evay ga1y-10 p

12.11: IL.0 bars ., r

O .L . .. ' P . l .ilO inN .. 1.. . . _

"in It'. 5 and 1 100

POI_'llHONG, hn Gand oz. papere, • , ,

P'lUkle , PrNeerv -1.s, ICltl Chps, etc

(•'o,, I I Npl'e',s.

WIvoodl and 1•VIllw1'are.I'

au ... CECO.".

PaPR -

lIt arv, CrC,

Sw C•e, 011-

E lll]F l Cr Is-- Teat, Wny 'ern, e :(r

Coite--

RIO, JAVA,

WHITE 1ND BRO)WN,

MOCIIA, LAGUAYRA.
Cnlldles--

SP I1,R I: .0I. B,

Iol ter-

(l1.l:SEN-F'hre .Ihlanling C('onsC lntl0y by t .
1".- , , th bI. t Ea.tern D Oair l .

Che Tr N i-Fse udionr tug constantly byste ere,ChllCeelC-- .: C.

, , r 0, 1 1,sJ 1 E Bdl)dry,

... 2 bbls. C a ed.
0 .. Polvoszed.

NI .. Copaop Plveold

.. 5 half boxea Loaf.

LC)UIS ANA, "in L.1.. CCCd bblI,

ICC.ICCrh,!. Powdered aB. Lo

11, ne I .lCI nCCCy ReboilC1.

Frlnlls--
RA\ IsTNS. I R Iad U.11 s, in b.oxes, ho veh.> dqr01.n1

CCRII NCTS-I5 TuCCI C

SEEDI,ESI RA1.N1--IT uts.
DATEd,

CITRONS,

Nuts-IUNES-Dry, et

ECIATSH, Tooa.

BRA.ZI. NTS, eNc., > ec.

CCsCr .nr.d, c..iCe I0.CCiI.

SIDE., POII(ULIIEES, TE>S PO:K, etc.

I1-oi, Pnd Prime, blis. anId Ihalf Lii.
rie1d IDCC, CIlIll and Sugar tICd.

Lard-- ..... ..a.n.rrels
Iilour anpd Suot.

F -ToeCther ILi.h--
A FUIL 'ASSORTMIERT O)F ALL ARTICLES

GROCERY LINE,

For lsa~ by
C!iA. R. RA REY . CO.,

IRW No TehoEul asreet


